Beyond the Gates

Click here: 2016 EDFL Girls Footy Day - Flyer

Keilor Football Club

Click here for more details: Keilor FC

Keilor Wolves Soccer Club are a non-for-profit community-backed soccer club that provides a platform for children to play soccer. We are based at Green Gully Reserve #4. We will be having an
open night at the club next Friday at 4 PM. We would appreciate if you could share the attached flyer via newsletter. We are also signed up with Brimbank City Council's In2Sport program and had a 40 per cent female participation rate last year - among the highest in the state. Click here for further details: Keilor Wolves

Taylors Lakes Secondary College

Group tours are available on Wednesdays, 9.30 am – 10.30 am. The college will run these parent tours for Year 5 and Year 6 parents and students on March 2nd, March 9th, March 16th, March 23rd, April 13th, April 20th, April 27th, May 4th and May 18th 2016. If parents wish an alternative time, this can be arranged. Parents need to ring the college and make the appointment.

Our Year 7 Expo Evening for parents and students will be held on Tuesday April 19th, 2016 from 5.30 pm – 8.00 pm.
HUGE Children's BOOK SALE
50–90% OFF
Old Shire Hall
777 Old Calder Highway, KEILOR
Tuesday 22 March 8am–5pm
Hundreds of picture and chapter books, nonfiction and activity items.
Payment methods: EFTPOS, cash, credit card and school account.
No trade resellers.
scholastic.com.au

Click here for more information:
Circus Latino

Football Star Academy

Keilor Park Tennis Club Family Open Day 5th March

Click here for more info:

Keilor Park Tennis Club Family